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Abstract 
The target of this research is represented by the optimization of the teaching techniques used to improve the specific 
objectives of Physical Education activities in school. These techniques are applied to pupils in the second grade by using 
movement games. We consider that the use of the movement games during Physical Education classes may contribute to 
improving the instructive and educational process and to achieving specific objectives.  
By comparing the results of the experimental and the control group for the initial tests, we found that there were no significant 
differences between the averages obtained by the boy groups. The differences were significant (p<0,05) at the final test, 
however, for long distance running, trunk extension from a prone position, the complex of physical development, rope 
skipping, and at p<0,01 for trunk lifting from a supine position and for tractions on the gymnastics bench. We also found 
some progress for the girl groups and there were also differences in the final tests between the experimental and control 
groups in the case of girls.  
Finally, the progress achieved by the experimental group showed us that our method, using movement games for achieving 
the objectives of our classes, was efficient. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ICSPEK 2013 
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1. Introduction 
The strategy for teaching Physical Education starts out from the orientations given in the curriculum. Thus, the 
teacher benefits from a wide autonomy concerning the selection of the contents recommended by the Curriculum 
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and of the ways to achieve the proposed objectives. The choice of the means is conditioned by the physical and 
motor particularities of the pupils.  
The essence of young school age is given by the ability for quick learning from all points of view. At this level 
of development, motor learning is conditioned by motivational factors, since boredom can appear relatively fast. 
This happens earlier than usual, as the children’s attention and interest are not always stimulated by the 
appearance of new and attractive elements. For this reason “the succession of lively and exciting activities during 
the class puts pupils in a good mood, stimulates them to be dynamic and improves their behaviour” (Cătăneanu 
and   Dan, 1999).  
Usually, the most widely used means for teaching the specific content of the Curriculum at the primary level 
are taken from athletics, gymnastics, sports games and movement games. In connection with movement games, 
the specialized literature indicates that they represent a complex part of the motor skills that can be used at all 
school levels, during all semesters, in any material conditions, and in any part of the lesson (Matveev and  
Novikov, 1980). This is possible due to the form, content, effects and ways of organization of movement games 
(Matveev and  Novikov, 1980) . 
The argument which confers an important place to movement games as compared to other means (Stănescu,  
Ciolcă & Urzeală, 2004) is their playful nature, by which they improve the teaching and learning process. Many 
motor skills are also included in the content of these games. Learning and developing motor skills is an important 
objective of Physical Education classes at the primary level as well. During the practice of these skills, a positive 
transfer happens between these skills and fitness. An optimal development of the children’s fitness is a good 
basis for improving their motor skills. 
While the instructive and educative influences of movement games are well known, the qualities of a teacher 
are proved by the manner in which he/she selects the games that can contribute to achieving the objectives 
pursued. At the same time, teachers have to use the playful nature of games and the motor transfer (Cârstea, 
2000) for achieving maximum efficiency.  
2. Subjects and methods 
2.1. Subjects 
The experimental group was made up of 29 pupils (16 boys and 13 girls) from the Fratii Buzesti National 
College, Craiova. The control group was made up of 18 pupils (13 boys and 5 girls) from the Jean Monnet High 
School, Bucharest. The groups were homogeneous in somatic terms (the variation coefficient being fairly low 
between the groups at the initial testing for height (tcalculated = 0.07 < 2.052 = ttable, p > 0.05) and weight (tcalculated = 
0.35 < 2.052 = ttable, p > 0.05). The pupils’ average age was 7.4 for the experimental group and 7.5 for the control 
group (the difference was insignificant: tcalculated = 0.66 < 2.052 = ttable, p > 0.05). 
The research was conducted between September and December 2012. The aim of our observation was to 
monitor the comparative evolution of the two groups. Both groups acquired the same contents but by using 
different means. The independent variable was represented by the movement games which were used by the 
experimental group with the aim of achieving the objectives of Physical Education. The means were selected in 
connection with the objectives pursued in the learning process. We lay emphasis on the development of basic 
motor skills, the acquisition of new applied and utility skills, and on the development of fitness as well. 
In order to understand the evolution of the subjects in the two groups, we calculated the averages for both 
groups for all our evaluation tests – initial and final testing. The groups’ performance (both boys and girls) was 
determined by calculating the difference between the averages obtained in the two tests (both in absolute values 
and percentages). We also determined the difference between the groups. We applied the Student Test because 
we wanted to observe if the differences between the averages were significant. The Student Test was applied only 
for the groups of boys because they met the criteria required by the test. 
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2.2. Experimental procedure and training program 
After evaluating the groups’ performances at the initial testing, we monitored the pupils’ evolution during 13 
weeks (first semester of the school year 2012-2013). Both groups had the same material conditions during our 
research. They had two Physical Education classes per week. The second level objectives followed were 
(M.E.C.T., 2003): “observing rules of personal hygiene, also during effort; practicing exercise in conditions of 
safety, observing rules for avoiding traumas; practicing the main exercises for physical development that were 
learnt depending on each student’s abilities after a demonstration; acquiring basic motor and utility skills during 
motor activities; acquiring the elementary basic movements in various sports; becoming aware of the positive 
effects of the independent practice of Physical Education exercises; observing the simple rules for the 
organization and performance of activities”. These second level objectives resulted from the following first level 
objectives: maintaining an optimal health level among pupils and improving their capacity for adaptation to 
environmental factors; harmonizing the pupils’ physical development and preventing deficiencies in their 
development; improving the basic motor and utility skills, as well as skills involved in elementary sports 
disciplines, and improving fitness in connection with those sports; the independent practice of Physical Education 
exercises, games and different sports; demonstrating a good team and competitive spirit based on the accepted 
rule system. 
During our research, the main and secondary learning content was divided by classes as shown below: 
 fitness: speed – 4 classes (secondary), coordination abilities – 4 classes (main), force – 6 classes (main), 
flexibility – 4 classes (secondary); 
 basic motor skills: walking – 4 classes (main), running – 6 classes (main),  jumping – 6 classes (main), 
throwing-catching – 6 classes (main); 
 utility skills: balance – 2 classes, crawling – 2 classes, climbing – 2 classes (main); 
 athletic skills: long distance running – 6 classes (main), speed running – 4 classes (secondary); 
 mini-basketball skills: 16 classes (main) and 10 classes (secondary); 
 organization capacity: 4 classes (main) and harmonious physical development – 6 classes (main). 
The means used were selected depending on the objectives defined for the classes targeted by our study. On 
the other hand, the control group’s program included mostly classical methodological ways of teaching. The 
skills were integrated partly in the movement games. Otherwise, we did not interfere in the work program. The 
experimental group acquired the priority content through the movement games. 
In order to fulfil the objectives of our research, we used the following types of movement games: movement 
games for developing fitness, movement games for consolidating and improving the basic motor and utility 
skills, movement games for learning, consolidating and improving specific skills from athletics and sports games 
(mini-basketball). 
2.3. Evaluation and statistical analysis 
The performances achieved were evaluated using the following tests: 
 long distance running (we recorded the maximum time of running, in seconds, without obliging the pupils to 
run a preset distance); 
 trunk extension from a prone position (we recorded the number of trunk extensions with the head lifted to the 
height of the gymnastics bench; the pupils were lying on their chest with hands on the back of the neck; the 
pupils ankles were held down by a partner); 
 trunk lifting from a supine position (we recorded the number of  executions when the pupils touched their 
knees with their elbows. The pupils were lying on their back with their hands on the back of the neck; their 
knees were bent and their feet were held down by a partner); 
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 tractions on the gymnastics bench (we recorded the number of tractions executed simultaneously with both 
arms; pupils were lying on their chest on the gymnastics bench with their arms stretched forward and holding 
the edge of the bench with their hands); 
 rope skipping (we recorded the number of times the rope passed under the pupils’ feet); 
 throwing a ball at a horizontal target with both hands held down (we recorded the number of throws with both 
hands held down using a handball; the target was drawn on the floor, it had a width of 0.5 m and was 3-4 m 
away from the pupils; we recorded the number of good throws from three attempts); 
 isolated techniques from mini-basketball (we evaluated four techniques – 4x10 points: passing the ball from 
the chest from a set position, catching the ball, dribbling, throwing the ball to the basket with both hands at the 
chest from a set position); 
 physical development complex with free exercises (we evaluated the extent to which the pupils memorized the 
structure of the exercises, the succession of movements in the complex and the number of movements which 
were practiced for each exercise; we also evaluated the correct execution of the movements which made up 
the complex and the complex as a whole, too; at the same time, we observed the amplitude, rhythm and 
expressiveness of the movements). 
The items of evaluation were applied in the initial and final testing for both groups. The data were estimated 
statistically and the differences between the groups were followed in the initial and final testing. We also applied 
Student test in order to see whether the differences between the averages were significant. 
3. Results 
Endurance was evaluated by means of the long distance running. This is what we found: 
 for the girls’ groups – an increase of 26.37% (28.09 seconds) was achieved by the experimental group and 
16.36% (18 seconds) by the control group between the final and the initial testing. The arithmetic mean for the 
experimental group was lower by 4.55% than for the control group at the initial testing. At the final testing, it 
was higher by 3.66%; 
 for the boys’ groups – an increase of 27.47% (32.19 seconds) was achieved by the experimental group and of 
19.46% (22.30 seconds) by the control group between the final and the initial testing. A significant difference 
may be noticed between the averages of the two tests, for both groups (p<0,001). The arithmetic mean for the 
experimental group was higher by 2.24% than the arithmetic mean achieved by the control group at the initial 
testing. At the final testing, it was also higher by 9.10%. There were no significant differences between the 
averages of the two groups in the initial testing (tcalc = 0.69 < 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05), but they were significant 
in the final testing (tcalc = 2.28 > 2.052 = ttable, p<0.05). 
Pupils in the experimental group, both girls and boys, have also achieved significant progress in improving the 
strength of their back, abdominal and leg muscles (Table 1). 
Table 1. Progress achieved for the back, abdominal and leg muscles 
 Experimental group Control group 
back muscular strength - boys 4.56 3.23 
back muscular strength - girls 4.38 3.20 
abdomen muscular strength - boys 4.44 2.38 
abdomen muscular strength - girls 3.92 2.80 
leg muscular strength - boys 3.87 2.30 
leg muscular strength - girls 4.54 3.00 
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In relation to the muscular strength elements, we also noticed for the boys’ groups that there were no 
significant differences between the two groups in the initial testing (tcalc = 0.60 < 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05; tcalc = 0.55 
< 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05; tcalc = 0.26 < 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05). However, there were significant differences in the 
final testing. 
The analysis of the data for the arms’ strength indicated the following: 
 for the girls’ groups – an increase of 87.34% was achieved by the experimental group and of 58.82% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
lower by 0.12% than the control group at the initial testing. At the final testing, it was higher by 9.63%; 
 for the boys’ groups – an increase of 88.76% was achieved by the experimental group and of 50.30% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. A significant difference may be noticed between the 
averages of the two tests, for both groups (p<0,001). The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
equal to the arithmetic mean achieved by the control group at the initial testing. At the final testing, it was 
higher by 25.59%. There were no significant differences between the averages of the two groups in the initial 
testing (tcalc = 0.69 < 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05). However differences were significant in the final testing (tcalc = 
2.82 > 2.771 = ttable, p<0.001). 
As for the development complex we found the following: 
 for the girls’ groups – an increase of 28.77% was achieved by the experimental group and 18.92% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
lower by 2.30% than for the control group at the initial testing. At the final testing, it was higher by 5.80%; 
 for the boys’ groups – an increase of 23.94% was achieved by the experimental group and of 13.55% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. A significant difference may be noticed between the 
averages of the two tests, for both groups (p<0,001). The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
lower by 0.94% than the arithmetic mean achieved by the control group at the initial testing. At the final 
testing, it was higher by 8.11%. There were no significant differences between the averages of the two groups 
in the initial testing (tcalc = 0.03 < 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05). However, they were significant in the final testing 
(tcalc = 2.22 > 2.052 = ttable, p<0.05). 
The results for the target throwing were as follows: 
 for the girls’ groups – an increase of 59.17% was achieved by the experimental group and 33.33% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
lower by 11% than for the control group at the initial testing. At the final testing, it was higher by 12.08%; 
 for the boys’ groups – an increase of 70.41% was achieved by the experimental group and of 37.30% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. A significant difference may be noticed between the 
averages of the two tests, for both groups (p<0,001). The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
lower by 8.65% than the arithmetic mean achieved by the control group at the initial testing. At the final 
testing, it was higher by 13.39%. There were no significant differences between the averages of the two 
groups in the initial testing (tcalc = 0.57 < 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05). However, differences were significant in the 
final testing (tcalc = 2.10 > 2.052 = ttable, p<0.05).  
 
 The evaluation of the specific mini-basketball skills indicated the following: 
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 for the girls’ groups – an increase of 58.03% was achieved by the experimental group and 47.83% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
higher by 3.69% than for the control group at the initial testing. At the final testing, it was higher by 10.85%; 
 for the boys’ groups – an increase of 63.04% was achieved by the experimental group and of 53.43% by the 
control group between the final and the initial testing. A significant difference may be noticed between the 
averages of the two tests, for both groups (p<0,001). The arithmetic mean for the experimental group was 
higher by 2.24% than the arithmetic mean achieved by the control group at the initial testing. At the final 
testing, it was higher by 8.65%. There were no significant differences between the averages of two groups in 
the initial testing (tcalc = 0.29 < 2.052 = ttable, p>0.05). However, differences were significant in the final testing 
(tcalc = 2.65 > 2.052 = ttable, p<0.05). 
4. Discussion 
The analysis of the results demonstrated that the progress achieved by the experimental group was superior to 
the control group, both for girls and for boys.  
For the boys’ groups we observed that the values of the abdomen and arms muscle strength showed the most 
significant progress. They were followed by the values obtained for target throwing, leg muscle strength, 
endurance, mini-basketball skills and the ability to memorize and execute correctly the structure of the exercises. 
For the girls’ groups, the most significant progress was obtained for the values of the leg muscle strength and 
for target throwing. They were followed by the values reflecting the level of specific mini-basketball skills 
acquired, the arms and back muscle strength, the ability to memorize and execute correctly the structure of the 
exercises, endurance and abdomen muscle strength.   
5. Conclusions 
In the case of 7 or 8-year old pupils, the attractiveness of the exercises used in the teaching process to convey 
the content in the Curriculum was reflected in the increase of the pupils’ physical and emotional involvement. 
The attractiveness of the exercises used represented an important aspect while it was accompanied by a correct 
dosage of the effort and by the correction of the mistakes that appeared during the practice. 
In conclusion, the experimental group achieved progress for all the items evaluated. The significant 
differences achieved in comparison with the control group verified the work methods we applied. Our data were 
checked by the Student test which was applied only for the boys’ groups, as they fulfilled the required criteria. 
Our method was the use of movement games for achieving the specific objectives of the Physical Education 
classes in primary school. 
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